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.DEATH OF THE

HAMILTON BILL

Friends Agree That Amendments Have

Killed the Road Measure.

A LIVELY DEBATE IN THE HOUSE

Advocates mill Kncmles oftlio Scheme
Air Tliclr Kloqncncc I'rcoly During-tli-

Dlscussloii.-Th- c Prcsuut llond
System a Slitim niul u J'arec.

IltirrlBlnirR, l'n., Mny 11. In the
senate this morning Mr. Grady report-
ed from the Ilnunce committee the bill
JirovldliiK for the taxation of direct In-

heritance. When neetlon 17 was
reached on second reading Mr Qrady
moved to strike It out. This section
provides for the Increased taxation on
the cross premiums of foreign Insur-
ance compunlesi. The motion was
agreed to and the bill passed second
rendlnir as amended.

Tin fennte concurred in the resolu-
tion providing for an extension of time
in the Investigation of the condition of
the minors in the coal regions until
June 1. Mr. Thomas Introduced a bill
to cnconraKO persons who have been
ct uvlcted of crime to reform and to
protect all persons who have reformed.

The Harris llsh and same bill was
concurred" In on final pass.w by the
benate.

The five bills recommended by the
Andrews senatorial investigating; com-
mittee passed Fecond reading.

The senate then adjourned until 10

o'clock tomorrow morning.
Speaker Hoyer made a short state-

ment to the house. He said that in
no case will he withdraw a decision to
allow the yeas and nays to be called.
He was criticised by certain newspa-
pers In the western part of the stnte
for having refused to withdraw a de-

cision' after having once been made.
31r. Uoyer said he desired to do what

as right whether criticised or not.
His statement was received with ap-
plause.

The bill authorizing cities of the
third class to make legulatlons for the
11' "rising of stationary steam engines
uus defeated.

HAMILTON ROAD BILL,.

The Hamilton road bill was taken
lip at the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion for third reading and Una", pas-rag- e

and a heated discussion followed.
Mr. Moore, of Susquehanna, moved to
go into committee of the whole for spe-
cial amendment. The motion carried
and he offeied an nmendment that the
net should not go Into effict until

have been appropriated by the
state- - to lie distributed In proportion
to the number of miles of public loads
in each township; that no township
hhall receive mine state money than
tiny raise by local taxation and that
the money so appropiiat.-- shall be ex-
pended in making mid maintaining

, public roads.
Mr. liillll)-- , of Chester, w.ho has the

Mil In charge, said the amendment was
dimply a scheme to kill the measure.

Mr. Focht, .of Union, nsald he was Jnl
favor of 'good1 roads.' but ho whs Hot inT
favor of this bill without th- amend-
ment. He delled the friends uf the
measure to point out where It pro-vl- di

d for good roads. It simply provides
for u new management of roads. The
only way the bill will amount to any-
thing is to designate the kind of roads
thai' rue to be built. The measuie
blocks the way of progress. Mr. Foeht
said that If the people who air-- uuing
the passage o the bill will nxevi the
same energy to get out of committee
the Mil taxing bieychs and th" ISliss
bills taxing beer there will be no trou-
ble about getting a nlllIon dollars
from the state for better roads. Iet
tin put In h' amendment and the
bill's taxing luxuiies will come out of
committee.

Mr. Dixon, of Flk, declared the
nmendment wis ofured for the sole
purpose of tier, itlng the bill and char-
acterized the iresent road system in
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the stain as a sham and a farce. Mr.
Hermann, of Snyder, claimed that it
the bill became a law it would bank-
rupt nine-tenth- s of the farmers of the
state, The demand for the niensiiro
comes from the people who do not pay
the taxes.

The (speaker evoked applause from
the Democrats and laughter from the
Itepubllcan colleagues by an assertion
that at this time when the "advance
agents of prosper lty" have not yet comu
around the people cannot alford to pay
any more taxes, "That's right, tell the
truth," cried u, Democtatlc member.
Mr. Hermann said in conclusion that
what was needed In building roads wa3
not brains so much as money.

Mr. Moore denied that the amend-
ment was offered to kill the bill. He
declared It was a aood measure In
some particulars, but without nn ap-
propriation it outht not to become a
law. The motion to go into committee
of the whole for the amendment was
adopted by a vote of !i'j yens to 78 nays.
The report of the committee was adopt-
ed and the bill went through third
reading us amended nnd was laid Ohlde
for pi luting and final passage. The
friends of the measure admit that the
urnendment kills the measure.

AA.USEAtENTS THEIR THEME.

Among OtlierThings York .Ministers
Oppose Sunday llicvcliug.

York, May 11. At the. Ministerial as-
sociation meeting todny In the Young
Men's Christian association building
several alldltlonnl members were
A paper on "The Relation of the Chris-
tian Ministry to Popular Amusements"
was read by llev. Klchard Ilinkle, of
the First Methodist church.

It was a general condemnation of the
theater, card playing, dancing and
other popular amusements. A general
discussion ensued by the ministers In
general, who Indorsed Its sentiments.

Seveiol of the ministers went fur-
ther and condemned foot ball and base
ball, and more especially bicycle riding
on Sunday.

WANTED BOYS TO FIRE A STORE.

A Merchant Scut to Jail Tor

llovs to Commit Arson.
Hollldaysburg, May 11. Robert I?.

Hutchinson, proprietor of a huge dry
goods establishment at Klpple, this
county, was fined $u0 nnd sent to jail
for six months by the Illair county
courts today for solicitation to commit
arson.

He persuaded Frank Dowden nnd
Frank two boys, to attempt to
burn the store of I'hesant & Wagner,
ilia competitors. The boys were sent
to the Huntingdon
Hutchinson's case will be appealed to
the Supreme court. His attorneys claim
that .solicitation Is not an indictable
offense In Pennsylvania.

Nation's Largest I'lnj; Pole.
Doylestown, Slay 11. The largest Hag

pole-- In the United States over 17'J feet
long and 30 Inches In diameter at the
bas,e will soon be erected In Doyles-
town. Dr. Swnzlander had it made at
a cost of $1,000 by David litlrd. of
Camden; X. J. The doctor, to whom It
will be shipped in a- few days, will pre
sent it to the town.
fcett'- --?

lnjurcti nnit (Conned.
Heading, May 11. A man was found

wandering lound the streets with a
terrible gash in the bide of his head
from which blood was llowing. He re-

ported that he had been knocked down
near the Askew bridge at an early
hour nnd robbed of $10.

Inquiring lor Dead .Han's Ilciis.
Reading;, May 11. Register George

Miller has lecelvcd a letter from an
insurance agent at Sante Vc asking
for the heirs of Kdward Fenstcrmachor,
.who died at that place a wee); ago,
leaving some properly. He Is supposed
to have left this country In ISfil.

Killed by I. lull toning.
Corry, May 11. While out in the field

near his home yesterday Charles
Ulanchard, living about Jlvo miles east
of this city, was struck by lightning
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nnd Instantly killed. His son, who was
with him, was found unconscious, but
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

STRICKEN AT PRAYER.

Aged Kintou Citizen Dies During
.Horning Devotion.

Kaston, May 11. John Martin, a well-know- n

citizen of this place, who by a,

long life of frugality acquired consid-
erable property, died suddenly yester-
day morning, supposedly while paying
the morning devotions, as ho was a
devout Catholic.

He had arisen, dressed, and gone
down stairs to the room where he usu-
ally conducted his devotions. Soon af-
ter his family heard him calling for
help and on running Into his room
found him trying to reach a cofa. He
died soon after, nged 75 years. A wife
and two children survive.

FISHERMEN PERPLEXED.

Wonder If They Can Legally 1'ish for
Run on Sunday.

Hnrrisburg, May 11. Under the pres-
ent Inw bass fishing begins May .10,

the change having been made from
June 1 a few years ago, through the
Instrumentality of W. U Powell, of
this city, a former member of the state
fish commission, In order that Memor-
ial Day holiday might bo taken ad-
vantage of by those who had no
chance to fish any other day during
the season.

As Mny 30 falls on 'Sunday this year,
the fishermen are wondering whether
they will lie vlolnting the law If they
cast their lines Sunday.

EXPLOSION STARTLES GUESTS.

Workmen Seriously Scalded lly l.i-enpi- ng

Steam nt Heading.
Reading, Mny 11. While the guests

of the Sianslon house were at dinner
today they weio Mnrtled by a terrific
explosion in th cellar, the force of
which shook the building and whose
report could be heard through the
whole block.

One of the large steam boilers was
being nltercd nnd nccldently exploded.
Fred Glntcr, one of the workmen, re-
ceived the full force of the escaping
steam In his face and body and was
very seriously scalded. No serious
damage was done.

TRACKING A SWINDLER.

I'nko Solicitor Claim to (Jive Avcny
Pictures of Archbishop Kynn.

Pittsburg, Muy 11. TUp littsburg po-

lice are looking for a swindler who has
been woiklnj, a subscription game In
the Hast End. He claims to be repre-
senting the Philadelphia Catholic
Standard and Times, offering ns a bo-

nus to subscribers a picture of Arch-
bishop ltynn and a communion chest.

He has victimized several Kast lib-
erty residents, the Philadelphia paper
having declared him a fraud.

SORRY HE DIDN'T PAY.

Chased n Lnwrer nnd Constable,
Then I.osox His Licence.

Hollldaysburg, May 11. Michael Car-
roll, a prominent Blair county hotel
man and the proprietor of the Central
hotel, at Uellwood, armed himself with
a revolver and chased a lawyer and a
constable out of his establishment last
week, becaiise they. b,"d persistently
dunned him for anlebt.

Today the court revoked Carroll's
hotel license," holding that he was an
unfit pel son to keep a hotel.

Child Drowned in n Kettle.
Houtzdale, May 11. The

child of J. li. Sprout, of this place, fell
into a large wush kettle partly filled
w lth water, face forwnrd, across tho
edge of the kettle, its face being par-
tially submerged In tho water. Neigh-
bor. passing thought the child was
looking. Into the kettle, but, Investiga-
tion being made, the. child was found
to be dead.

A Horse Thief in Juil.
Sandy Lake, May 11. One of the

horse thieves who have hjeii operating
In Meadvllle vab captured by Deputies
Keith, Humes nnd licagle, of Msrcer,
last night in a house In Millldgevllle
and taken to the Mercer Jail this morn-
ing. He was a stranger and refused,
to give his name. They havo utolen
nine hor&es in Meadvllle,

.Merchant Hutchinson Sentenced.
Hollldaysburg, May 11. Robert II.

Hutehlrifcon, the leading merchant ot
Klpple, was sentenced todny to pay Z0

fine and go to lail for six months for
solicitation to commit arson. Hutchi-
son hired two men to bum the stow of
Pheasant & Wagner, his rivals in busi-
ness.

Ore Diggers Stop Work.
Reading, May 11. Many of the ore

diggers round Rothrocksvllle and vic-
inity, who are working In the ore beds,
have stopped work, as the wages have
been reduced to CO and even to B0 cents
a day. They say they cannot support
their families on these wages.

Welshmen ill Wulcomo Him.
Johnstown, May 11. William Reeso,

of Wales, Is making a tour of tills
country and will visit Johnstown In the
near future. He is over SO years of
age and has a number of relatives here,
and will be heartily welcomed by tho
Welsh people in general.

I.endvillc I'oul .Minn Sold.
Sharon, May 11. Pater U. Kltnberly,

of this pluce, has disposed of his fam-
ous coal mine, In Ohio, to J,
N. McCIure, also ot Sharon', for $5,000.
In addition to a thick vein of coal. It
also contains a lario vein of "black
band" iron ore.

Drought Hack on n I'nrgcrv Charge.
Lewistown, May 11. Vr. J. C. Cum-mlng- s,

formerly of this placo, was
lodged in Jail here today on a charge
ot forgery. Tho amount is about $200.

He was nrrested In Minneapolis Minn.,
and brought here by Dotectlve Murray,
of Philadelphia.

Doth Were Thirsty.
Greensburg, May 11. In criminal

court todav Charles Elsaman, of I.at-rob- e,

wps convicted ot stealing cider
and sentcn'ced to a term in Jail. "Red-dy- "

Smith, a noted character of tho
same town, was sent to tho work house
for five months for Bteallng beer.

Girl's Neck Wan Ilrokcu.
Curwensvllle, May 11. Dora Smith,

daughter of Sidney and Rosa Smith,
of Uloom township, about three miles
west of here, was thrown from a wagon
this forenoon and instantly killed, her
neck being broken.

New Cnstlo Crocer Dinnppcnrs.
New Castle, May 11. Michael Kls

sick, a West New Castlo grocer, had
mysteriously disappeared. Ho left
home suddenly over a week ago, slnco
which time not the slightest' trace of
)ilm can. he found.
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The Tribune
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BASE BALL CONTEST.

a

ONE VOTE FOR

n. n. ciub

of -

Voter Name

Address . .....
(MAY 12.)

N. tl. This coupon will not lift cd

when mure than C days old.

The club receiving the greatest
number of votes will bo awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno shirt, pants, cap, belt ami
stockings, mado to order by C. M.
I'lorey, the sporting goods dealer of
'J22 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
of tlio best style and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern leaguo
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackavvunnn, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, llrndford nnd Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will be an-

nounced Saturday, Juno :!. Send
ballots to Sporting ndltor, Tho Trib-
une The time is short, iictter be-g- in

now.
--o

DASE DALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Something like 1!,G00 votes were re-

ceived yesterday, an indication of the
strife to win The Tribune's three am-
ateur base ball prizes. The vote at 9

o'clock last night was:
West Side Drowns 8,012

West Sldo Harmonies C.SiJ
Sliders M1
lickawv ruins ,....5,713
High School S,'.;
Bouth Side club --1,571
Mayrtclds CT
Taylor ilrnys 4'J0
Jolly Nine KV1

North Dnd atars 318
Nay Aug Stars SO!

Old l'orgo Dodgers !i7

Pine Drook Crescents M
(recti Ridge Actives PI

South Side Sliders 411

South Side, Violets 40
Archbnld Sunsets 13

Kadules t l."
Sailors 15
Laurels 15
Actives G

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Notice The Tribune will not publish
notices of forfeited amateur games.
While such items may lie submitted In
good fnlth, The Tribune has no means
ot knowing their truth or falsity.

The Small Potatoes, of Sand Darks,
challenge the Carbon Street Senators
for a game Satuhlr.y at 2 o'clock, Ed-dl- o

Kearney, captain.
The West Side Athletics accept the

challenge of the Nonparlels and will
play them May 10. Thomas Tiemey,
manager.

The Carbon Street Senators challenge
the Jolly Nino to a game Sunday on
the Pand Banks grounds. Answer
through The Tribune. Walter Toole,
captain.

The Hickories of Jermyn will not be
vbli to plav tho Nonparlels ot Pilcc-bur- g

on the ICth, but would like to
play them on the 18th on the Jermyn
grounds. Please answer If date is sat-
isfactory. We nJso challenge lite Non
parlels of Dunmore for the 21st on
Jermyn grounds. Answer in The Tri-
bune, P. J. McDonald, manager.

McGerry's Indians will play No. 1G

school Saturday morning, Mny 15, on
(lammon's hill at 9.30 o'clock. Willie
McGerry, manager; James Duffy, cap-
tain.

The Dodgers, of Old Forge, challenge
nny club in Lackawanna county, the
AVeBt Side Athletics or the Lacka-wann- as

preferred. Answer through
The Tribune. Hughey Mcl'eake, man-
ager; T. Williams, captain.

Tho Alerts, of the West Side, chal-
lenge any club In the city under 10

years of age to a game on Mullen's
field May lfi at 10 a. m. A return game
will be given in the ufternoon, the
West Side Sunsets or tho Carbon Street
Senators preferred. Answer In The
Tribune. J. 'Phillips, captain.

The West Side Drowns and the St.
Thomas' college base ball club will
play at Athletic park Saturday at 3.30
p. m. The Drowns' make-u- p will be
as follows: J. Jeffers, cf.; T. Durkln,
as.; T. Gelss, 3b.; A. McIIugh, 2b.; T.
Thomas, lb.; G, Davis, c.j T. Davis, if.;
J, Jones, rf,; H.Allen, p.; S, Markwick,
manager.

The West Side Drowns accept the
challenge of the Taylor Reds for Wed-
nesday at 3 o'clock. Stephen Mark-
wick, manager.

The West Side Stars accept the chal-
lenge of the Walnut Street Stars for
May 10 on the Dalla head grounds.

At Sellngsgrove, Pa., May 8

Dloomsburg Normal .0 001000S 09
Sellngsgrove 0 0 0 10 0 7 0 0 S

Hits Hloomsburg Normal, 8; Sel-
lngsgrove, 3. Errors Dloomsburg Nor-
mal, 7; Sellngsgrove, 8.

THOSE EARNED RUNS.

President N. V. Voiiub 1'urtlicr Dis-
cusses tho Troublesome Utiles.

President Young lias tills to add to
his ruline of mi earned run: "Mr.
Hough, of the Philadelphia Hnqulre-r-,

In Ills criticism of the earned run taken
as an Instance a thrue-bns- e hit by
Delehnnty. That is, IMehnnty reaches
third and scores on an out. Mr. Hough
Is perfectly rleht In his construction
of the rule. Delehanty does not score
tin earned run by corning home on the
out. Hut If a hit follovys tho out Dele-hnnly- '8

run is earned, providing, of
course, nil fielding chances have been
accepted.

'I want to call tho attention of the
scorers to another point. If a bats-
man makes a two-bas- e hit and steals
to third and a hit follows, his run Is
earned, because he would have scored
on the h'lt, if the hit was clean enough
to advanco the runner from second to
home. Of course this point lies with
the Judgment of tho scorer. One point
advanced by a 'Western writer is mani-
festly absurd. He holds that a run
should be scored as earned If four men
reach their bases on balls In succes-
sion and one man Is forced home. A
run scored and tuch a mlsplay is ob-
viously a battery error, and how can
you possibly, scoro It as earned,".
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FOR K1JNT.

Aitvs, Under Tills Mend One Cent a Word.

IXJllKli
J No. JtlH Wjonilni; avenue, next to Dime
Hank; will be 'entirely leinodeled, furnlMicd
with elevator find niiiitn suitable for apart- -

luent Htore. Inquire of J. N. KICK, Muard
llulldlng.

OHO ROOM Hocsn,Z)Z ' COMIX.

rOHUI'NT NKW
" modern Sll. f.OI 1 I it

riKou incline.
MtOtlM HOl'SK,

JL I Clny avenue; modern cotiNcnlciieci
and elty Bteam. Apply to O.J. l'On'f,

HullrtliiK.

ROOMS FOR KENT.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

lttlOMH l'OH IlKNT;
until, noi mm com water, gas. o:iiriiio

street.

FOR SjVLE.

Advs. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

77OU SALK-TI- U. PLANT, IMTII.DINO
V nmlKood will ol" tlio Monitor Clothing
Company, IniiudlnR Mock consisting of
overalls coutK, xblrtH nnd working mon's
pantH. I!iinIih"-- s well established; all In
running order. Will bo sold cheuti. Ad-
dress, 1). A. MACKIN, receiver,

Pa.

T A KM AIHKIj COTTAM3 KOU HAI.K,j Willi burn, bout house nnd bouts; !et,t
locution tit tho hike; lot HOHU(). A. C.
l'ULl.EIt.

iron hali;-- mv iiomk on division
X street; contains eight rooms; deslralilo
location, near Main uenue, price, :i,ft)0.
1). i:. IILOHICS, 111! I Division street.

tFok nam: dkhiuamj. lot, withx' houseon rear, (US N. Washington nvo.
nuej owner Ieu Ing elty. 001 Qulncynvc.

T ot on CLAYJi Apply ;to J. C. LANUK, .l'.'l) Lueku-Mini-

ue.
17OH KAl.K-- A CONN
1' double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
Willi trombono bell, gold lined; nearly now
nnd cot SOO; will iell at a bargain. Address
this week to K. W. UjVYLOR,
i'a.

REAL
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T?oit sai.k-i.- ot at gr.oo; ai-s- one at
J1 $ nr0, (treen Kldge, mltuble for n home;
easy terms to quick buyer, C. P. JADWIN,
Ulil I'ostottk'o llulldlug.

SALE,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I1AKQAIN SALE OF
befrltis iMntlirdul . Mar

15. Wutcli tho window. One week.
tho llookman, til" Spruco street.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HAND HEFHIG
erator for storo use. 1U00 North

Washington avenue.

CYCLE NOTES.

In tlio suburbs of police sta-
tion Is supplied with one or more

for tho uso of the force.
A new English paddle Is supported by

three ordinary rubber balls, which do
away with the slightest Jar, it Is alleged.

Tho annual eyeing contest between tho
Oxford and Cambrldgo universities will bo
held this year Tuesday, June 2t, at tho
Woodgreen track.

The Incieaivo In English Imports of India
rubber Is strikingly similar to tho in-

crease In the exports of cycles, thus ex-
ports of cycles, 1893, ,403; 1896, 141,223;
lOT, 137.633; Imports of rubber, IKS. 27,-2-

ISM 41,390
1697, 40.311

Tho best months for cycle touring1 In
Europe aro from May 1 to July 1, Inclu-
sive, In Great Erltaln, and until October
on tho continent. The three most popular
and Interesting routes are: 1. England,
Scotland nnd Ireland; 2, France, Sitzer-lan- d

and Italy; 3, Norway nnd Sweden.
In an experiment with a military bicycle

In France, a zouavo rode at a rate of
tvvelvo miles an hour, went through his
part In a sham battle, then folded his ma-

chine compactly, placed it on his back,
scaled an wall with a ladder, lired
his gun repeatedly on the other side, un-

folded his bicycle and rode off.
According to the Irish Cyclist, tho Brit-

ish Hies may only be a "back garden'' of
the Yunkeo cousins, but they aro able to
moro than hold their own In tho matter
of bicycle exports. The moat recent estl-mat- o

of American trado In this depart-
ment places tho figures at fSM.noo sterling,
which still leaves them something like
1.011,000 sterling behind Hritish figures.
Tho races

will be held this year nt Glasgow, Scot-
land, July 30 and 31 and Aug. 2. Tho meet-
ing will be held under tho auspices of tho
Scottish Cyclists' union, and a cement
track, measuring three and a half laps to
tho mile, will be constructed and prepara-tlon- s

made for tho of a
largo crowd.

Owing to tho Ignorance or tlio natlvo
servants who cean them, bicycles have a
rough tlmo In India. The servants mean
well, but deluge the machine. Thero aro
laws In India compelling cyclists to carry
Ilg)its, but, as most of tho riders aro whlto
und the majority of the constables natives,
tho number of arrests Is small. When tho
machine was first Introduced In the coun-
try tho natives would fall down nnd wor-
ship it.

Hunting on bicycles seems to bo a popu-
lar pastlmo in the South of England, Ac
cording' to the latest departure the "hare"
Is a rustic cyclist mounted on an ancient
crocklot. He has a quarter of an hour's
start of tho hounds, and trails behind him
a rabbit's skin soaked In oil of aniseed,
A pair of beagks are then laid on the
"scent," and with a half dozen terrlors
and the cycling huntsmen start oft in hot
haste. The "hare" checks tho course at
Intervals 'with papcrt anil If he bo at all

GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Whip Copd Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths .....

thirty

50C. 68c.
and at

Width inches.
Have

?
&

MUTMN-KKJ- HT

HOrKK.AI.lj
luiiiroemeutH,

FURNISHED

rpWOrUKNISIIKI)

Wilkes,-linrr-

Fo1iham: AVKNUlT.

SIl.VnH-PI.ATK-

Ijiltnysvllle,

ESTATE.

BARGAIN

HtJDI.KMAN'S

WANTED.

ANrkli-ASKCO- ND

FOREIGN

Parlb.every

hundred-weigh- t; hundred-
weight; hundred-weigh- t.

International championship

accommodation

different color mixtures qualities
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HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

Aiirsinr.NT ofkchanton, wii.i.ino
nnd culled; must ntrnlHli

bond. I I.iickununua a untie, room 11,
HUKNNAN.

AfKIAfNTK-87- r. l'KIl MONTH
V nnd exiioiiNes pnld active men If rlRht;

sold by xuiupln only; itnmtiles. nlno
ioro nnd fiurlHKe fiirnlihcd FHEi;. Ad-dre-

JOHIIKH, I'oxOilOH, lloxtou, Musi.

OAIjKHMKNWIMO!. SUIHUiTlis; COL'N--
try work; SI 00 salary montnly, with

liberal ndilltlouiil commissions. H. O.
KVANS .t CO., Chlcngo.

WANTKDAN IDKA. WHOC'ANTHINK
thing to pntent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they muy bring you wealth.
Write JOHN AVKI)l)i:itlllJKN A CO., Dept.
t 'in, Patent Attorney?, Washington, II. C,
for their Jlsnu prize oiler and lint of 1,000
InventlonH wanted.

WANTHD-ASAOICNT- IN KVKltY
$ I.Ofl to S5.II0 n day

made; sells ut sight; also a man to sell staple
Uoods to dealers; best side line $7fi a month;
salary or large commission made; oxperlenco
unnecessary. Clifton Soap nnd Mnmifactur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

X7ANTKDWKLIj-KNOwTFiNIN

every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a nionopoh ; big monwy for agents; no
rapital required. UDWAIID C. F1S11 & CO.,
llordcu Illock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

XPHIUEN0E1) NUUSK MAID AT 500E Qulney avenue.
MAKE DIG WAGES DOINGLADIEH- -I

home work, and will gladly Bond
full particulars to ull sending 12 cent btuinp.
MISS M. A. srEliiUNS, Lawrence, MIcU.

7ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCKAN--
ton to sell and Introduce Snydor's cako

Icing; experienced canvusser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once nnd get benefit of holiday
undo. T. H. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER-'- i
gctle faleswomcn to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Heulthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 711

John street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

that sells on sight: alumn for particu-
lars. UNITED STATES HEGISTItY CO.,
150 Fifth avenue, New York.

WANTED - COLNTY CANVASSING
t agents for the best selling and most

sntlsfuctory article agents ever handled. M.
II. TYLEH i CO., Portlnnd, .Me.

WANTED-SOLICITO- HS; NO DELIVER-- T

lug, uo i ollcc ling; position permanent;
pay weekly; stuto age. GLEN llHOTlII'RS,
ltochester, X. Y.

WANTED-GENEUAL AGENTS IN EV-I- I
ery county; also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
1I1LUEUT, Adams avenue, Scruntou, Pa.

AGENTslwiIAT AKE YOlTgOING TO
f i. Go-

ing by thousands. Addresn NICHOLS,
Nnpcrvllle, 111.

A"GENTSTO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel and copper eloitro

plasters; prices from S'J upward; talary nnd
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

TO SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., 4e) Van Buren St., Chicago.

NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

riMTKHJlTMCDrmnt
X that no one is nuthorled to contract

debts In my name, and that I will not be re-

sponsible for such debts, JOHN A. SAUN-
DERS, Nuy Aug, Pu.

riMIE PUIILIC IS IIEREI1Y NOTII IED
1 that no person bus any right to contract

debts on my account, except on my written
order, AH debts otherwise contracted I will
In no wise Ik) responsible for. ROIIERT
RENWICK, No. 720 Monroe avenue.

Mny 10, 1807.

MIDWIFE.
Advs, Undtr This Head One Cent a Word.

iCtCd.K RLeTg iTTd1iVTED M I DW I PE;
engagements solicited. 151H Wash-

burn street.

LOST.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LINDEN "siilEET
and Pi escott avenue; package contain-

ing black brussels; net and brown corduroy;
Under will please lea vo at PHELPS' DRUG
STORE.

T OST- -A MOOL1E COW, (J YEARS OLD,
1j llberul reward will bo paid to person re-

turning same to EAOAN & SON, 62(1 Ollvo
street.

cunning oan cut out a VJry exciting
"scent" by going through a wood, crossing
a hedge, or wading a stream, thus at tho
same tlmo giving tho dogs a "breather,"

NOTES OF Tlin R1NQ.

Splko Sullivan has accepted an offer of
1,C00 to meet Frank Erne, of Buffalo, on

Juno 22.
Tommy Whlto has agTeod to make an-

other match with Eddy Curry at 120

pounds for $000 a side.
Frank Craig, tho Coffee Cooler, and Joo

Steers have been matched to box ten
rounds at tho National Sporting club, Lon-
don, on May 31.

Colonel John Hopkins cays ho will back
Tommy Tracy against Tommy Ryan for
thn welterweight championship of tho
world for $5,003. Colonel Hopkins says
that Tracy's defeat at tho hands of Ryan
two months ago was due to lack of condi-
tion on the part of tho Australian. Ho
vald that Tracy had been quite 111 and
unable to train properly for the light, but
insisted on keeplntr the engagement as ho
dia not, want o disappoint ftU (lenu?.
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AJOTlCi: IS HEUEllY OIVKN TO ALL
j i liersons Interested In the estnto of John
Handle, dt ceased, whether they limeii pres-
ent or expectant Interest, that the Orphans'
Court of Luckanatiuu county; Pa., has award-
ed a citation to you to appear In suld court
on the 1! 1th or Ma, 1 81) , at U o'clock a. la.,
nt which time nnd place you will be heard on
the application uf the executors of said estate
to the court to bo permitted to Increase the
inortgngonii tho Wjiiinlng House property
and the building to be. erected thereon from
llfty thousand dollars heretofore permitted to
one hundred, nnd tienty-tl- e thousand dol-
lars for the purposs of erecting a building on
said site.

II. W. PALMER,
LEMUEL AM HUMAN;
JOHN T. rUClIAUDS,

Executors oftho Last Will nnd Testament
of John Hundley, Deceased.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

HtlsCLSCHtoaItY jWsTnesh?
V Stock and fixtures. Doing over 91), 00(1
per month. Best location In a town of l'J.ODO
population. Largo profits; small expense.
Cash required dou n, $2,500; must sell quick,
going In other business. For full particulars
Inquire of H. N. PATItICK, Itill NortU
Washington avenue, Soranton, Pa.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

M"is's TfTwiSDOMY'
iiventic.

BriESSMAKEn, 7:ia

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
w jssss n

UUNIONS AND INGROWINaCtOHNS, cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. JL HKTZEL, Chiropodist,
fian Lackawanna avenue. Ludles attended
at their residence. If desired. Churgos moder-
ate.

CITY SCjVVENGER.

COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.C1HAS. orders promptly attonded to, dny or
night. All the latest appliances. Churgca
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
HUJI North Washington avenue.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAH.MHOGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps iisisd. A. URIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 100 N. Main live., or Klckes
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone (1040.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-IJ- Y A YOUNGSITUATION or any other kind of

work. Addresi J. T., 1 rlbune ofllce.

WjVNTiVd WOltTcllYlCXPKHIENCED
woman; can do nil kinds of wnrkjoan

glvo the best of reference. Address E., Trib-
une oftico.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O DO WASH,ij Ing and Ironing. Washings and lroulncr
taken home also. Call or inUiresj A. 11., li'jl
N. Sumner avenue, Hydo Park,

WANTED-- A Ri:iIAHLE GIRL WANTS
V? a jKisltlon masslstnnt dressmaker or

ladles' maid: references. Address SEAM
STRESS, Tribune ofllce, elty.

WANTED-- AS NURSE OltSITUATION by a middle-age- d ludy. Ad-
dress E. M., Tribune olllee.

WANTED-POSITI- ON AS
accountant or general ollk'9

baud; also acquainted with lumber trade.
Address 11., i:io Lincoln street, Wilkes-Uarr- e,

Pa.

WANTED-- A POSITION, IIY RELIA1IL15
asklstant dressmaker; refer-

ence. MISS LOTTIE TEEL, Mt. Pocouo, Pa,

LADY, (YOUNG WIDOW), REFINED
educated, attractive, nsks for an Im-

mediate position where worth will be appre
elated. Thoroughly understands the manage-
ment of a household and servants. Wilt
make herself useful In any rapacity. Will
leav o city, Addrets M. M., care Tribune.

C1TUATION WANTED-H- Y A MIDDLU
O nged lady, as housekeeper. Address M,
1813 Price street, Scrnnton, Pa.

WANTED - HY A GOOD
girl; will work at any kind of houRowork:

ran furnUh good references. Address KATis
DRONKONSKI, itlHSeeonrt street, city.

OITUATION WANTED-- AS J1UTCHER,
0 bv a vmmg man who understands tho
meat "business thoroughly; can make saus-ug- e;

willing to peddle or would llko a position
as grocery clerk; !J years' experience; can
furnish good reference. Address CORDON
P. O., Tribune ofllce.

APIRST-CLAS-
S PRACTICAL

with a thorough knowledge of
business desnes a situation. Address "M"
general Delivery, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A
maker, best city refer-

ences. Address Downing, 71! 1 Court street,
elty.

CirUATION WANTED-II- Y AN ENEIU
J pctlejoung man, age ill. Will work at
clerkship or any honorable situation. Han
experience In grocery business. Can furnish.
U't of reference. Address O. II. Sl'ONE,
Throop Pa.

Q ITUATION WANTED--A- H WATCH.M.U4--r

or to utlend boilers. Address G. V UU
Hickory strict.

A RESPECTAIILE WO.WANTED-H- Y
three or four days work ut wnsh-In- g

or housework. Address E. M. D., 140
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA us book-keepe- has hud experience ami
can furnish good reference. Address A. II. C,
care of Tribune.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as stenographer and typewriter. Address
"A" euro of Tribune.
SITUATION-WANTED--

nYj7

YOUNG
O lady as book-keepe- r. Is a good penman
and can turnUh reference If required. Address
G. II., Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-- A YOUNG GIRL
In small family or to A-

ssist ut household work. Address or mill.
MISS AGNES MURPHY, Avoca, Pu., Hox 71

OITUATION WANTED-H- Y A MIDDL11
ij aged woman, to do work of nny descrljv.
tlon. Apply K. D 4 U Hickory street.

LADY WISHES TAMIDDLE-AaE- for nursing. Term,
18.00 TIYCcli. Audrey KVlWttiluuolU


